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Inbody 120 result sheet

1000 םיאליג 500 , חווט  , 250 , 50 , 5 םירדת 1 ,  kHz 60 20.7 תודימ םינש  ליג 3-99  חווט  תורביל  לקשמ 22-595  חווט  תוינש   x 33.6 x 46.3 (L x W x 20.7 הבוג חווטב  הבוג : )  x 33.6 x 46.3 (L x W x 20.7 הבוג חווטב  הבוג : )  x 33.6 x 46.3 (L x W x 20.7 הבוג חווטב  הבוג : )  x 33.6 x 46.3 (L x W x 20.7 הבוג חווטב  הבוג : )  x 33.6 x 46.3 (L x W x 1.4 לגר  3 הבוג ) in - 7 לקשמ דויצב  לגר 2.6 
ילנויצפוא  ) ןויליג תואצות  םימ  ףוג  ןויליג , תואצות  בכרה  ףוג  םירזיבא  לצונמ ) רבח  ההזמ  םא   ) תואצות םינותנ 100,000  דסמ  תורביל   83.8), USB ויד תקרזה  / רזייל תקרזה  תוספדמ  תוירחא  תומאות  תוספדמ  ' ןרצי הנש  תוירחא 1  עבצא  ןנוכ   PCL 3 תודימו הלעמו   SPL 15 ןימי די   ) םיעטקמה דחא מ-5  לכב  םירדת  םירדת 6   Left arm, trunk, right leg, Left foot) additional features EMR integration

(HL7 ready), barcode scanner integration, Lookin'Body 120 and Lookin'Body compatible web, touchscreen, voice training system wi-fi/Bluetooth connectivity, outgoing security access codes OuputsWeight standard, total body water, dry lean mass, lean body mass, body fat mass, skeletal muscle mass, body mass index, body fat percentage, lean body
surgery Lean oil body body body mass control, basic metabolic rate, impedance in each segment/ additional water frequency intellular Ouputs, extracellular water, ECW/TBW analysis, visceral fat level, sectoral fat analysis, visceral fat area, sectoral body water analysis, ECW/TBW sector analysis, sectoral ICW analysis, sectorAL ECW analysis, Lean foot
mass, TBW/LBM, reaction, whole body and phase angle I've pulsed upwards BIOSYSTEMS Sheng Lin Technology at tivoMedsol International How Does It Work?•InBody 120 is a body composition analyzer which gives the basic information of the subject's physical condition &amp; provides a detailed report describing the measurements of the individual as
(TBW-muscle Body-body mass-index-metabolic metabolic rate-visceral fat level... etc.). Technology • Bioelical obstacle analysis (BIA) that depends on measuring the body's barrier by applying micro-currents and then measuring the decrease in voltage. Body water, fat-free mass and other body components can then be obtained. • InBody overcome
conventional BIA with the following four technologies:1. Direct pleural measurement (DSM-BIA) • It considers the human body to be 5 cylinders (right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg and left leg) that are different in width and length and measure the barrier of each part individually and accurately. • This also allows accurate measurement of the barrier in the
trunk, which is very small and any small change/error in its measurement will affect its measured mass and body mass as a whole.2. • For accurate body water results, InBody 120 uses two different frequencies (20 kHz, 100 kHz,). The low frequencies allow accurate measurement of the extracellular water and high frequencies to allow accurate measurement
of the cellular water. 3. Eight-point tactile electrodes with thumb: • Enable sector analysis &amp; the ability to start measuring repeatedly at a fixed point regardless of where the electrodes are which increase the accuracy and copying of the results.4. There is no use for empirical owen• InBody 120 uses only a snag and not relying on empirical estimates
based on statistical data averages such as age or gender.. Etc. Applications: 1. Accurate obesity diagnosis:Without considering BMI and focusing on body fat percentage, you can distinguish exactly between the obesity test subject and the test subject who is overweight due to their high muscle mass. 2. Body shape and fitness assessment will shoot you to
assess and control sector fat mass or muscle mass.3. Health assessment tools like any increase/decrease in body components such as body water, minerals, proteins, fat,... Etc. may be an indicator of a health problem such as diabetes, edema, malnutrition, sarcopenic obesity, Osteporosis... Etc. 4. Balancing the evaluation of this upper, lower and lower
torso can be beneficial for describing appropriate exercise/rehabilitation/physical program. Video Benefits 1. High accuracy which has been clinically proven with a 99% correlation with DEXA. 2. Direct pellation measurement for precise measurement of trunk barrier and entire body barrier - mass.3. Uses multiple frequencies (20,100 KHz) to accurately
measure body water.4 No empirical assessments are used5. Reproduction due to the use of tactile electrodes eight points ensuring measurements at a fixed point6. Simple and fast health solution: Just enter your height and let InBody120 do the rest.7. This is only less than a minute.8. Lookin'Body and InBody 120 data management software can be easily
connected via Bluetooth, allowing data entry, management and storage through your computer or at the top of the lab. Components • InBody120 Stand Classy and stable with handgrip stand • Lookin'Body, exclusively designed software program for InBody 120Easy access &amp; access Management of the patient's data and history • Carrying BagLight and
portable Suits for mobile check-up with a battery provided • Thermal PrinterPrint a summarized Thermal Results Result Sheet Sheet Technical Specifications: Technology Bioelectrical Impedance (BIA) : 10 Impedance Measurements by Using 2 Different Frequencies (20kHz, 100kHz) at Each of 5 Segments (Right Arm, Left, Arm, Trunk, Right Leg, and Left
Leg) Electrode Method Tetrapolar 8-Point Tactile Electrode Measurement Method Direct Segmental Multi-frequency Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis Method, DSM-BIA Body Composition Calculation Method No Empirical Estimation Outputs (Thermal Sheet Results)Results * Height * Weight * Muscle Mass * Percent Body Fat * Body Mass Index * Basal
Metabolic Rate * Waist-Hip Ratio * Visceral Fat Level * Impedance (Each frequency each segment) Yields (InBody results sheet using Lookin'body data management software)Results and commentary * Weight * Total body water * Protein * Minerals * Body Fat Mass , * Body Mass Index * Body Fat Percentage * Lean Surgery Sector (Right Arm, Left Arm,
Stem, Right Foot, Left Foot) * Fat surgery (right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg, left foot) * Body composition history (weight, Skeletal muscle mass, body fat percentage) * Target weight, weight control, fat control, muscle control * Base metabolic rate * Hip-waist ratio * Visceral fat level * Obesity * InBody Score * QR code * Obstacle (each frequency, each
segment) Types of results sheets * Thermal results sheet * InBody results sheet (using Lookin'Body data management software) Voice guidance provides sound beeping for advanced testing, full testing, and changes Stream Rating Applied 150μA (± 50μA) Battery DC 6V (1.5V AA, 4 EA) Display Type48 × 24 FSTN LCD 8 × 24 FSTN LCD Internal Interface
External Interface INTERFACERS-232C 1EA, Bluetooth 1EA-compatible thermal printer equipment 4.3kg* thermal printer with stand (optional)5.7 kg (12.6 lb) time test on 17 second test weight range 10~250kg. Testing age range 3~99 years · Height range 95~220 cm (3ft. 1.4in. ~7ft. 2.6in.) FAQ Why should I use a body composition surgeon? Body
composition refers to components of our body (water, fat, proteins and minerals) and the summary of these components is our body weight. Analyzing body composition means analyzing the amount of these components to: 1. Get an accurate diagnosis of obesity and a nutrition plan.2. Assess and control fat mass or muscle mass.3. Assess patient health by
measuring the increase/decline of these body components, which may be an indicator health problem.4 Assessing the body's balance sheet to describe appropriate physical activity/rehabilitation/program. What is the technology used by InBody? Among many methods of analyzing body composition, the one used by InBody is bioelectric obstacle surgery
(BIA) that depends on measuring the body's barrier on micro-currents started and then measuring the decrease in tension. Body water, fat-free mass and other body components can then be obtained. Is BIA accurate? People were very skeptical about the BIA device and its results. However, InBody has overcome the limitations that old BIA equipment with
its four unique technologies that are direct, multi-frequency, tactile electrodes and 8 points without the use of empirical assessment.What's the difference between InBody and other body composition surgeons? What are the main technical advantages of InBody compared to conventional BIA devices?1. High accuracy which has been clinically proven with a
99% correlation with DEXA.2. Direct pellation measurement for precise measurement of trunk barrier and entire body barrier - mass.3. Uses multiple frequencies (20,100 KHz) to accurately measure body water.4 No empirical assessments are used5. Reproduction due to the use of tactile electrodes eight points ensuring measurements at a fixed point6.
Simple and fast health solution: Just enter your height and let InBody do the rest.7. Only takes More than a minute to perform the surgery. What can I do with InBody? How can I use it in my daily life? Not only do patients suffering from edema, dialysis, or obesity need InBody. InBody can also be used in other medical fields, and other industries such as
sports, academic, nutrition, and more. Is BMI enough to diagnose obesity? Body mass index is one of the old methods known for diagnosing obesity. It is used to assess weight relative to height. According to BMI, however, athletes or muscular individuals will always be obese due to their heavy muscle. Those sarcopan (muscle deficiency) with a large
amount of fat will not be identified as obesity. Therefore, for the real diagnosis of obesity, should you check body fat percentage with InBody.Do socks and shoes should be removed? Yes, it is important that the legs are exposed and free of any socks, shoes or socks that may increase the contact resistance of the electrical current that penetrates the contact
points. What are the InBody 120 guidelines before body composition tests1. Never use this equipment in conjunction with the following medical devices (medical electronic implants, such as pacemaker, electronic life support systems, such as artificial heart/lung and portable electronic medical devices such as an electrocardiograph).2 Avoid eating within 4
hours. Of the test. 3. Be sure to go to the bathroom before testing.4. Avoid moderate or vigorous exercise within 12 hours. Of the test.5. Stabilize your body by standing for 5 minutes before testing.6. Do not shower or go to the sauna before testing.7 Avoid testing during the menstrual cycle. To compare the results, make sure you're on the same terms all the
time. Different conditions may affect accuracy and recovery Is InBody safe for pregnant women? yes, it's safe for pregnant women. However, due to the change in their water content, some results may not be accurate. Last modified february 21, 2018
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